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Chris Reed

From: Billy Smith <billy.smith@motorolasolutions.com>

Sent: Monday, December 19, 2022 9:17 AM

To: Chris Reed

Cc: Donald Bigbie; Jay Nix; Wade Britt; Alex Sherman

Subject: Re: EXTERNAL:Re: Budgetary Quote for Microwave

Chris, 
 
My apologies as I found a mistake in my numbers as I had some numbers doubled from a comparable 
opportunity we're working on currently.  When we broke down the numbers per site you  should be good with a 
conservative budget number of $320K-$350K per site.  Thank you for taking my call so I could clear this up 
and I'll have a meeting scheduled to dive deeper in scope soon. 
 
Thank you, 
 
On Sun, Dec 18, 2022 at 11:31 PM Chris Reed <creed@effinghamcounty.org> wrote: 
Billy, 
 
Thank you for working on this today!  That helps a huge amount. 
 
I'm actually looking at a fiber connectivity project for the towers to help increase the reliability of the north and 
south towers. 
 
I do know that we will probably still need a backup connectivity, plus we have the connectivity to Chatham 
County and the master site that we need to look at. 
 
If we do move forward with replacing the microwave units it will be in the next budget year not this budget 
year. The second week of January will be about my earliest availability  to meet. 
 
 
Thanks again for your help on this, 
Chris 
 
 
 
Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone 
 
 
-------- Original message -------- 
From: Billy Smith <billy.smith@motorolasolutions.com> 
Date: 12/18/22 9:58 PM (GMT-05:00) 
To: Chris Reed <creed@EffinghamCounty.org> 
Cc: Donald Bigbie <DonaldBigbie@callmc.com>, Jay Nix <jay.nix1@motorolasolutions.com>, Wade Britt 
<WadeBritt@callmc.com>, Alex Sherman <alexander.sherman@motorolasolutions.com> 
Subject: EXTERNAL:Re: Budgetary Quote for Microwave 
 
Good evening Chris, 
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I'm sorry for the late reply here but I just got done crunching some numbers.  Based on previous projects, 
within the past year or so, we can say that each tower site would roughly be around $627,000 each, but please 
know that we would definitely need to set a meeting to better understand your specific needs as each project is 
different.  During our site visits we may find conditions that may need more attention or hopefully less 
attention but the amount given for budget sake should get you going on the right path. 
 
Is there a time this week that we can meet before the holiday? Possibly in between Christmas and New 
Years?  I'd like to get MCA and our engineers involved to dial this in for you since it is quite urgent prior to 
the January budget meeting.  What is the drop dead date in January so that I can get our team pulled together? 
 
I hope this is helpful enough for tomorrow and if we can meet this week or next we can iron out more details 
with regard to scope and critical project path with any downtime scenarios. 
 
Thank you, 
 
On Sun, Dec 18, 2022 at 9:11 AM Billy Smith 
<billy.smith@motorolasolutions.com<mailto:billy.smith@motorolasolutions.com>> wrote: 
Good morning Chris, 
 
Don Bigbie reached out to Wade and I about your request for a budgetary Microwave quote. Based on your 
discussions with Don we can get a high level budget price to you today and I will work on that this afternoon. 
In order to dial in the number we would like to have a discovery meeting with you to discuss the project in 
further detail. 
 
If you have anything you’d like to discuss prior to me crunching some numbers today I should be available 
most of the day. 
 
Thank you, 
-- 
Billy Smith 
Southeast Georgia Account Executive 
843-816-0275 
 
*Sent from mobile device* 
 
 
-- 
Billy Smith 
Account Executive, Southeast Georgia 
Motorola Solutions, Inc. 
 
M. 843-816-0275 
E. billy.smith@motorolasolutions.com<mailto:billy.smith@motorolasolutions.com> 
Find Me on LinkedIn<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.linkedin.com_in_billy-
2Dsmith-2D932b8a39_&d=DwIGaQ&c=q3cDpHe1hF8lXU5EFjNM_C93KOmcBXCBnhee2v6PYlc&r=-
snv5Sb9oKWR3U77GJR3_zbrwHDanfqhC32KWVGXmrldiI_XA-
vM_hHswbSxWcXy&m=VVFAb_IZpb_b_ee_qrQxg-
vD4xNs7fuoAN__KNc5GzWTFE614VMb698rO1CdAcaj&s=c_2sKO1wozl-
KYKJGN4YrolxUhaVzs4FAxC_XucctAM&e= > 
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[Trusted City. Reinforce transparency and trust in the community through an ecosystem of technology. Learn 
More >]<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__linkprotect.cudasvc.com_url-3Fa-3Dhttps-
253a-252f-252fsignatures.motorolasolutions.com-252fuc-252f6035ba6b9f65b90025545d1e-26c-3DE-2C1-
2C15WUq8xaxYB6mBiXZQ-5FO26N0GV4vRbqALpIc61-5F-
2D4x82UUKML1OrfBuM3xzmLwol8TpwN3jwbVdGge81DWUOKjeup0qjn7H9tcxm4r9r9-
5F6hxagy3c64jlVV-26typo-
3D1&d=DwIGaQ&c=q3cDpHe1hF8lXU5EFjNM_C93KOmcBXCBnhee2v6PYlc&r=-
snv5Sb9oKWR3U77GJR3_zbrwHDanfqhC32KWVGXmrldiI_XA-
vM_hHswbSxWcXy&m=VVFAb_IZpb_b_ee_qrQxg-
vD4xNs7fuoAN__KNc5GzWTFE614VMb698rO1CdAcaj&s=I25VH0ediE2zJkMhT8C3Q3Xzjjdpu1GhYeRS
mqdbwfI&e= > 
 
 
 
 
 
For more information on how and why we collect your personal information, please visit our Privacy 
Policy<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__linkprotect.cudasvc.com_url-3Fa-3Dhttps-253a-
252f-252fwww.motorolasolutions.com-252fen-5Fus-252fabout-252fprivacy-2Dpolicy.html-253felqTrackId-
253d8980d888905940e39a2613a7a3dcb0a7-2526elqaid-253d2786-2526elqat-253d2-2523privacystatement-
26c-3DE-2C1-2CckS2-2D5p-2D8yt5nqfm4KMJLMhQw0BC94JTzHwCmdi-
5FiE8x1Dv6LpIh4YU5S9wZFhm05ssYysqnoyUfXicj9L-5FjJtMCJchJ0TjAcXfY5mGqc-5FvULo4wNh4u-
26typo-3D1&d=DwIGaQ&c=q3cDpHe1hF8lXU5EFjNM_C93KOmcBXCBnhee2v6PYlc&r=-
snv5Sb9oKWR3U77GJR3_zbrwHDanfqhC32KWVGXmrldiI_XA-
vM_hHswbSxWcXy&m=VVFAb_IZpb_b_ee_qrQxg-
vD4xNs7fuoAN__KNc5GzWTFE614VMb698rO1CdAcaj&s=CKqz7Q8EqvZr3zBf6JrHTDkco7daFsUC7P5x
eLNXNU0&e= >. 
 
 
**** This is an EXTERNAL email. Please do not click on a link or open ANY attachments unless you are 
confident it is from a trusted source and you are expecting this email. ***** 
This e-mail is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential or privileged 
information. Any unauthorized review, use, distribution or disclosure is prohibited. If you are not the intended 
recipient, please reply to the sender and destroy all original copies of this message. 

 
 
 
--  
Billy Smith  
Account Executive, Southeast Georgia 
Motorola Solutions, Inc. 
 
M. 843-816-0275 
E. billy.smith@motorolasolutions.com 
Find Me on LinkedIn 
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To help protect your privacy, Microsoft Office prevented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.
Trusted City. Reinforce transparency and trust in the community through an ecosystem of technology. Learn More >

 
 
 

 
For more information on how and why we collect your personal information, please visit our Privacy Policy. 


